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THE ADVANTAGES OF PUBLIC GOODS PROVISION AT THE LOCAL LEVEL IN THE
CONTEXT OF FISCAL FEDERALISM

At the present stage in the fiscal relations in Ukraine is the combination of two coordinating
action forces - market regulation and decision-making by the state management through process

representation ofpublic interests, most clearly traceable at the local level.
It is necessary to specif, the presence reasons related to the inability to perform market

objectives efficient use ofresources. They can enroll imperfect competition, externalities and public
goods. Where the market cannot provide improvements in resource allocation, the government at all
levels has an opportunity to correct the results of its work.

It is believed that in a democratic state determining budget priorities may reflect public
preferences and to be based on public choice. The result of public choice should be to provide
public goods citizens regardless of where they live in one state. The concept of public goods in
modern conditions ofdemocratic and market transformations necessary singled out in strategic and
important segment ofUkraine. The undisputed lever guarantor ofeconomic stability and ofpublic
welfare establishment serves determining the level of public goods provision at local level in
particular and the state in general.

Serious structural characteristics in provide public goods - a degree of decentralization of
public finances. Decentralization allows tailoring the provision ofpublic goods to preferences local
residents, increases the responsibility oflocal govemments and the degree ofeffectiveness ofthe
public sector in general by introducing elements ofcompetition.

Public goods have two distinct aspects:

- nonexcludability consumption;

- nonrivalrousconsumption.
"Nonexcludability" means that the cost of keeping nonpayers from enjoying the benefits of

the good or service is prohibitive. The second aspect of public goods is what economists call
"nonrivalrous consumption" - providing benefits are made outside the competitive market.
Nonexcludability is usually considered the more important ofthe two aspects ofpublic goods [2].

In our view, in terms of decentralization and development democratic principles of state
appears particularly importance such thing as local goods. Thus, local goods - a public services
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non-competitive nature of the benefits which identified only part of the state's pop.ulation living

within a particular tenitory. It should be expected that these products and services.will be provided

most edctively at the level of local government. To the benefits inherent in providing at the local

level include the use ofsocial benefiti on public order, security, economic activities, EnvironmenL

housing and communal services, health, spiritual and physical development, education, social

protection and social security and so on.

The advantages of loCal support and funding of public services is that it allows providing a

wide range of tasies and requirernents of the seryices according to local changes in pattems of

demand and financial opportunities. Important in the provision public goods at the local level is a

clear division of expenditure responsibilities between levels of government, sufficient financial

capacity at the local level in order to perform its obligations, autonomy of local govemments and

public control over the efficiency oftheir activities.

Decentralization in the general context offiscal federalism is somehow related to the problem

ofthe distribution ofresponsibilities between the different levels ofgovemment'
The main problem offiscal federalism is to understand the process ofcoordination ofvarious

government funltions from different levels of government. This requires the investigation of the

ielationship between the proportions of the population that carries out social choice for various

public goods, boundaries of administrative units within which individuals make choices aboul

public functions and services provided by the executive, and on the kinds of external economic

effects of services supplied by the Government. Thus, issues of fiscal federalism is to find ar

effective combination ;f responsibility for decisions about the number and diversity manageable

levels ofgovernment goods ind services provided to citizens defined administrative and teritorial

units[1, p.618].
it is important to say, that local public goods and services are likely to be most effectivel!'

produced by iocal governing units. Modern processes ofdecentralization in Ukraine, accompanied

by the administrative and tenitorial reform are advanced, but important next step is to ensure the

eificiency ofpublic goods within a particular territory. For this purpose it is necessary to.ensure the

full financing of thJdelegated powers without bringing their own revenues at the local level, the

modernization of budget planning in the context of efiiciency of budgetary resources and the

adequacy of income of locil budgets and effective control in the sphere of budgetary relations at the

locai level. In terms of transformations is important to gradually implement the above measures

with the involvement of the competent and public level in the management of socio-economic

processes at the local level to avoid the problems of strengthening the institution of local

government.
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OnwanEM'flHIOK
x.e.u., doqenm xaQedpu nodamxie ma cpicxatauot nonimuKu

Tepuonintcaxui uaqiouatouuil exonouianuil yuieepcumem, yKpalHa

KOHCYJIbTAIIIfr HI IIOCJIYII,{ MI,ITHIIX OPIAHIB gK 3ACI6 1IOKPAil1EHHq
30BHIIIIHboEKOHOM lqHOi AIflI6HOCTI

3a yuonr.r po3Bl.rrKy pr-tHl(oBoi erononiru 3pocTa€ ponb ra 3HaqeHH, ctocri HaaaHA

MHTHr.rMr,t OpraHaMH nOclyr: AgNe, CaMe IIe, 3HarrHOIO tttipOtO, su:uauae eQeKtHBHlCTb pO3BI'ITIq

:osHiruHroeroxotr.tiqHoi airlruocri aepxarH

.{epNarua Qicra.nrHa crryN6a Vrpainu (,{OC) peali:ytoql,l noaarKoBy ra MHrHy nonlrl'rKy B
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